Welcome Boston University Group
First Step:
Enter WandaHotels Booking Website: https://www.wandahotels.com/en/

Fill out the Country/City at Shanghai, date of accommodation, click More
Second Step:
Fill out the corporate code at: GUA00001 and click “find a Hotel”
Third Step:
Choose Wanda Reign on the Bund and Click “Book Now” then you will find group rate
Forth Step:
Choose room type then click “Book Now”
Fifth Step:
Fill out guest information and click “Book Now”, you will receive confirmation letter via Email.

Reservation Details

- **Name**: Last name, First name
- **Title**: Male, Female
- **Mobile**: +86 (132******09)
- **Email**: (132******@163.com)

Other requirements (Optional)

Check in Cancellation policy

14:00 p.m. Check in, 12:00 noon. Check out.
The booking can be canceled free of charge at any time.

Wanda Reign on the Bund
**Deluxe King No Smoking**

- **Address**: 538 Zhong Shan Dong Er Road, Huangpu District, Shanghai, P.R. China
- **Mobile**: +86(021)53680880
- **Check in**: 2024-11-18
- **Check out**: 2024-11-17
- **Accommodation**: 1 Night
- **Rooms**: 1
- **Breakfast**: Breakfast included

- **Cost Price**: ¥1600.00
- **Discount**: 0
- **Total Amount**: ¥1600.00